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STARTING
COLTS
getsa lesson
0atsAndCream
ByJoeVrtolter
eginningwith this issue,and
11
ffi continuing in this column
the rest of the
I-lthroughout
year,I planto takea).1earold frlly from
her first handling to as far as we are
ableto progressby the endof the year.
The filly is Oats And Cream,by Mr
SunO Lenaout of BlackCream,who
is a daughterof Peponita.Shervasbred
and raisedby thc Four SixesRanch.
but is currently owned by Roy Gene
Evansof Dallas.I startedOats And
Creamasa demonstration- sponsored
by BayerCorp. and AQHA - at the
NationalCattlemensBeefAssociation
sothepicrureswc areusirg
convenrion,
were [akenthere.
As we go through the year,taiking
aboutthe variousstepsI usein starting a young horse,it's very important
to rememberthat horsesand circumstancesaredifferent.What I will talk
aboutis u'hat happenedwith this par'

ticuiar filly on
that particuiar day.It might not +
h a v e b e en the
same on another 5

day,andI certainlymight not havegotten the samereactionfrom a different
horse.
When I start a younghorse,the first
thing I do is a versionof"sackingout."
Working in a round pen or similar
enclosure,with the horsehalteredand
the lead rope in my hand, I begin by
usinga smallflag on the endof a 3-foot
stick. I rub that flag all overthe horse,
rvhich preparesher for saddling and
ndins later.
As I used the fiag on Oats And
Cream,she did everything she could
to get awayfrom it, and when it rvas
on her stomachor lower legs, she
kicked at it. I continuedto work with
her,lookingfor a spotwhereshedidn t
mind that flag.At first I
had to move it totally
away from her to find
that spot,but as I conthued to u ork with her,
sheacceptedit up on her
back,nearher withers.
Shecould deal with it
there. So when sh.
would object to the flag
being under her stomach or on her iegs,for
instance,Iwouldimmediately take it back to
her rmthersfor a feu' seconds,Iet her relax, and
then start moYing it
flag
all
the
untilit accepts
I rubtheflagalloverthehorse
overits body.
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horse
out"a young
Myversion
of "sacking
flagontheendof a
a small
involves
using
stick.
around again.lr's important to look
for thoseplaces,becausewhen you
that,you havesomehaveesrablished
place to go back to without taking it
totallv ar'vavfrom her.
However,asI movedthe flag around,
I found other placeswhere shedidn't
mind ir. I madenoticeof those,but I
didn't keep goingback there.Once
they acceptsomething,you don t need
to staythere.If you do,sometimesthey
will get worried about that, and they
will go the other way.
As I worked OatsAnd Creamwith

herheartgirthprepares
Theropearound
herforthecinch.

the flag,I was alsoworking on direct' ket, andthe blanket preparesherfor rhe
ing her feet. I allowed her to move saddle.I usedthe blanket to emularerhe
around,but by pickingup on the lead saddle,and I placed it on her and
ropeI directedwhereshewent, when drag;ed it off a number of times,from
shewent. When shegot scare
d of that both sides.It's important thar you do
flag and neededto
I let her.Bur this from the off side,roo.You haveto
-ou",
I knew whereshewas
gorng,soI helped go overthereto undo,vourcinches,and
her get thereandhelpedher get back. you \\'antyour horsethe sameon both
Ar first, I concentraredon getting sides.Sometimeshorsesreall,vget
control of the hind feet.For instance. scaredifyousta) on onesidetoo long.
if I'm standingon herleft, andI pick up
When OarsArrdCreamstoodrhere
on the leadrope,if shemor.es,I want u,hile I tossedrhar blanker on like I
the hind endto go to herrighr.If I were would tossthe saddleon,andsheu'asstandingon the other side,it would be n t worried aboutit, it was rime to sad'
the opposite.That is srmplyself-preser- dle her.
vation.When thosehorsesneedto qet
Up to non', going through rhe
away,youdon'rrry to gctthemto stand processes
I talked about here,I had
still. But you try to direct the direction spent about an hour u'ith the filly.
rhe hind endgoes.Oncethey respond However,they don't ai1comealongas
to that, u'hen it comestime to saddle fastasOatsAnd Creamdid, andsome
them, they are more likely to stand. may comealongevenfaster.I moved
And if they feellike theyhaveto move, only asfast asshewould allou,'meto.
oncethey feel that lead rope,they'll
When you put the saddleon, Ray
comeback.You areworking on that Hunt describesit asputting the saddle
rt rhc samctimeyou arcworkingon on like you put your hat on. You don't
gettingher to acceptthe flag.
just plop your hat up thereandjam ir
C)nceOatsAnd Creamaccentedrhe on your head.You put it on to r,r'here
flrg all orer her body,incluJingher it fits. You do the saddiethe same\vay.
head,I put a ropearoundher stomach You placeit on their back so that it
andaroundherheartginh, androokrhe firs.
slackout ofit. That let herfeelnressure
Also, u'hen you place that saddie
r,rhcre
the cinchrvouldbc.Onceshc up there,be carefulthat the cinchnngs
acceptedthat, we movedto the blan- and the stinup don't hit your horsein
ket.
the elborv on the off side.
The flagpreparedher for the blanAfter the saddlewasin place,I righr'

0ncesheaccepted
thepressure
of theropearound
herbarrel,
I
moved
to theblanket.

enedthe cinches,let her standtherea
moment,andthen took the halter off.
At this point, I ler her do rvhatevershe
neededto do to set comforrablewirh
that saddle.My theoryis,if oneneecls
to buck,rhat'sfine;if oneneedsto run,
that'sfine.OacsAnd Creambucked.
But it doesn'ttakelons mostof rhe
timc beforctharsaddlcisjusr a part of
rhem.rnd this is Agoodoppornrniryro
s'ork yourcolt in the roundpen,letting
it go aroundboth rvays,goingfrom a
u'alk to a trot to a lope andback.It's
good if ).oucan turrthem loosein a
penuirh otherhorses.Thathelpsrhem
to forgetaboutthat saddleevenquicker.Also.it givesthemareasonro move
sothat I'o, u.enot the onepushingon
them, trying to make rhem work
throughthe gaits.
The lr,holeideals to let them deal
vu'ithit. After they learn ro deal with
that saddle,rvhenI ride them,I try to
bejust like that saddle,sir rhereright
in the middleof their back.e
Joe Wolter is a traincr at tltc Four Sixts Ranchat
Guthrit, Tt.ras,n,hcrthc starts a numbcrof colt.s
each,year.In thenc.rttssuc,
Joc gctson OatsAnd
Crcamandgivcshcrho frst lcssonundcrsaddlc.

When
thesaddle
is placed
youneedto be
onthehorse's
back,
careful
thatthecinchringsandthestirrupdon'thitthehorse
in
theelbowontheoffside.
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